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To aliom all Lettires- alid.''Comintinications
', sheald be addressed; to Seenie attention.

Ter s--Inyariably inAdvance:
,-, $1..5 Pg.11;4144141&-.. . '.. .
.; ii,„,mmuntiginimomiri .uiTtituqu,se.tay.!...TTugatiniinyinti, ,

Ter.rns.of Adver tising. ,
` 1 Sqintre [lO lines]d insertion,...:(- -_, ,-. : 501
j',l 1 't :- .'.3' ' ' ''' = --- -

= ,„$1•:-,o
each subsequent insertion less than 1.3, ,

,' , 25 ,

4 I Square three inontlis,- --- -r-- :-: :,.. - • • 2.50:
a . six , !`• . '.;•

--- i, ~ i 4 00
I ‘1 nine-" ".: : -:' -!:-.

- --.. .4',50
-_ 1 r one year,_

_ ,_7 _, .7___ 7 --- - 6. 00
role and figure work, per sq., 3 ins: 3"00

~i, ?veryjsubsequent insertion; ' 50

-'II Column . six.- months;-s,‘ .4.-=_.! - '-: -,-. 'l6 00

i:, i ;" "-
._

. ":_7, .7_---N-- 10.0
;:- to

__

7 oo
i .'"per year. . 30 00

: i • " . " ",-' .; ..4. , --' ---16 00
i Double-column ; displayed, per annum ', 65 00

~

- six months, 35. 00
" three - " - l6 00
"

, one moialr,", 6 00'
" per square" ' ,I=

of'lo each insertion trodef• 4,- 100
Parti of column's-wili be insetted"-at the saute

t.ttes. . „.

Adaiinistrator's or Executor's Notice,' 200
Audi-- 1 50
SherilFT's Sates, lier tract,',- -- - 150
Morrilvve Notices each , 1 00

-Divorce Notices, _,
1 50

Administrator's Sale.,_Pet: scpiri.;9, for 4
1 50ins rtions, '

llnsi ess or Profeskional -Cards, each;
not, exeedinfi, 8 lines; per year, - - - 5 00

SpOcial and Editorial Notices, per line, , 10
[,'Ali transient advertisements most be

laid in advance;and-no notice=will' be' taken
of ad;vertisements from-a distance, unless they
are areompanied by the :money or sati:sfactory
referree. - •

,Vit%iittO, -.oao-5-,
tmultlimismaumzustruniminsumuununinv

ATTOI JOHN S. MANN,
RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Caudersort,l 'IPa will • Attend the several
Cdorts in Potter and M.'Nean Counties. All
bu6iness eritrusteit in hisihare will receive
prbmpt attention. Office ou Main st., oppo-
eße the Court House. 10:1

F. W.. KNOX,
ATTpRNEY AT LAW: Coudersport: Pa., will

retularly. attend the Courts in Potter and

thr adjoining Counties. 10:1
•

41 ARTHUR G. - OL3ISTED,
A ATTIORNEY k COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
--- Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business

]
e trusted to his care, with promptues and

1 'fi City. Office in Temperance Block, sec-
-4 o d door, Main St. 10:1

•

!... 4 ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to allbusiness entrusted to him, with
calm and promptness. Office corner of West
add Third sts. - 10:1

2 I -C. L. HOYT, -
cnrlL ENGINEER, SURVEYOR and

DRAUGHTSMAN; Bingham, Potter Co.,
Pa.,will•promptly and efficiently attend to

: a I.I bysiness entrusted to him. First-class
p ofessional references can be given if re-

- quired. • . .10:29-Iy*

J. W. BIRD,

1,VEYOR, will attend to all business in his
ze promptly and faithfully. Orders may
cleft at:the Post Office in - Coudersport, or

the house of IL.L. Bird, in Sweden Twp.

'fftienlar attention paid to examining lanil.s
fir non-residents. Good references given
isrequested. • 11:30

I W. K. KING,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER, Smetliport, WKean Co., ra., will
ttend to business for nonLresidept land-
elders, upon reasonable terms. Referen-

ces given if required. P. S.—Maps of any
art of the County made to order, ft:l3

0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING. PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa..

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he promply re-

tiporid to all calls for. prcifessional services

cirice on Main st.; in building formerly oc-
eupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. 9:22

IOLLISS SMITH E. A.,JONES

SMITH .Fr, JONES,
ALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Arlinles, Stationery, Dry Goods
Groceries ka. Main st., Coudersport, Pa'.

10:1

I D. •E. OLMSTED,
ALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

'Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, Scc., Main st..
Coudersport, Pa-, • • • /0;1

M.: W. MANN,
"BOOKS . STATIONERY, MAG-

AZINES and Music, corner of Main
and Third sts., Condors:port, Pa.. 10:1

. .

- -MARK GILLON,
P PER and TAILOR, late from the City of
Liverpool, -England: - Shop opppsito Court
Rouse, Condei.sport, l'qtter Co. a, -

N. B. —PaFiießlnt-,attention paid to.CUT-
TING. •

OLIISTED 6. D. KELLY

OLMSTED FET,TiY,•EALER IN STOVES, TIN 1.; SIIEET IRON
WARE, Main st., nearly- opposite the Court
House,-Conderipait, a. • Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to ordet,-ip'goUd.style, on
si,Art notice:- - -

- 10:1

GOVDtatSFORT. „HOTEL,.
.- F. GLAsprum. PrOpri-e,tar, , 1 Corner • of
Main and Second FAX•eetsiConderapp,rt, Pot-
ter Co.,Pa.. 9:44

ALLEGANY HOUSE, "•

A.1117Y.L M. MILLS, Proprietor, Coleshurg
Putier C0.,,Pa.; seven miles nartli of Cqu-
timport2 on the Wellsville Mind. 9:44

NEE MI

IDrt',s elttritt+
JFrom the_Mantle 3fonthlitifor.';4:tguat

MY:PSALM:,

T mourn no moremyvanislied years;
Be'n'ea:th a tender. rain,

AnApril rain Of smiles and tears,
31:tr:heUit. la-young again.. '• .z • •••

The 'westArindg-blow,-nnii, singing lotr,-
I irhertetlid glad•streatits rutij:
The windows of my could thioir---- .

Wide open-to the sun., , .• •' " '

No longer, forward, nor. behind
I look in bop and• fear;

But, grateful, tike the goodj find,
The best of note ' ,

Iplow no More a desert land, •
' •To 'harvest weed and-tirev. . •
The Manha dropping froMspd's band ' •
. Rebukei.Myipainfal care. : 1 :

I break my-pilgrim staff, Ilay• • ' •
• -aside-the toiling oar; : , -

The angel sought so far away
welcome at my:,door., , ;., F• •

Th&airs of spring -May-nerd- play . tl
.Among the ripening sorn, ;.

Nor freshness of the flowcrs of May
,„, ,

Blow through' the autumn morn;,:
Yet shall the blue-eyed gentian look ,-

Throeolf frilnn'edlids to IM:iveri • I • -
And the pale, aster In the brook, -

I Shall see its image gived;
The woods shall wear their. robes of praise,

The south wind softly sigh,,
Anil sweet, calm days in golden haze

Melt down the amber sky.
Not less shall manly deed and word'

Rebuke an age of wrong;
The graven flowers that wreath the sword

Make not the blade less strong.

But smiting hands shall learn to heal,
To build as to destroy;

Nor less my heart for others feel
Tharrthe more enjoy.

All God wills, who wisely heeds.
To give or to withhold,

And knoweth more of all my needs
Than all my prayers have told !

Enough that blessings undeserved
Have marked my erring track—

That whereso'er my feet hare swerved, .
dfis chastening turned me back--

Tliat more and more a Providence
Of love is understood,

Making the springs of time and sense '
Sweet with eternal good— •

That death seems but a'covered way
Which opens into light,

Wherein no blinded chid can stray
Beyond the Father's sight—-

,That care and trial seem at last,
. Through Memory's sunset air,
Like mountain-ranges overpast,

In purple distance fair—
That-all the jarring notes of life

Seem blending inn psalm.
And all the angles ofits strife

Slow rounding into calm.

And so the shadows fall apart,
And so the west winds play;

- And all the windows of my heart
I open to the day.

CDDitt
The Husband and Wife of the

Eighteenth Century.

AN INTERESTING REMINISCENCE OF THE PAST.
[When. we visited home last winter, we se-

'ilected from the library of our deceased grand-
father,—the Rev. Amos CHASE, late of Centre-
ville, Crawford C0.., Pa., a Presbyterian min-
ister,—three or four volumes, its typographical
curiosities, printed, respectively, fi.om 1721 to

1791. In looking through them since our re-
turn, we find thefollowing Sermon,.preached
by him on the occasion of the death of his
first wife ;land we re-publish it now, (sixty-
eight years after it was preached, and ten af-

ter its venerated author's death), confident,
I that our readers will find it sufficiently inter-
esting to follow it through the four or five

numbers of the JOCILNAL through which we
extend it in order not to encroach too much
upon the other departments of our paper. We
retain the ortili graphy. and syntax, and, as.
nearly as our types will admit, the typograph-
ic construction of the original. We begin its

publication With Vol. XI., ,No. 49.—Emon
• •JoliaNAL.l

ON FENALN EXCELLENCE.
A DISCOURSE, in wbieli Good Charaoter in

Womn is described ; and the worth and
importance ofsuch character, contemplated,
by Amos Chase, .A„ M„ Pastor of the Second
Church in Litenflold, Occasioned by the
Death.of his life, And doliveredat Litch-
field, S.outh-Farfas, cat Lord's Day, March
Gth, 1791..4.

"Give ber`of the works of her hands."
—Solomon,

-A SE-610N.
•T.RovEF,B3 xix., 14.

Hotizei (2.14 riches are the inheritance ofjathere
and a prudiut,taffe-is-front the fiord. ,

[Continyerl.]
SINCET4Ty

Sinceritos the rare true greatness—-
the heroic and resi.ned—the spirited•and
impressive particular, in the accomplish-
ed fair. In this she nobly stems the tide
oflapsed nature ; and patiently withstands
the force of custom, in corrupted times..

-Debotea. I. l)e:liTiOipies of Nile' Dah)dc.),Q9.,,isseioilmtiao 'of' .40414; StileNtitt:e.
COUDERSi'ORTi-POTTER' 'COTINTY .P.iii;,!Tritlitil.A.Y l,2igr,4il,4t" 4, ~t8.6%

; T4.P,T*4eAti_accP.9lo9h94-,w9P)94i*-.
eloapth ,the ,seprel, lof,,a 4p,any.
one An4, isfa,itJll4) e.9140.51.e.Re9 of

e gi,vet4,-110 :her hap 4,T, ithy
fair speech ot 'frieticiship •Telrild.therej,are
,serp ,ahorn i atioa,: Qf laqqns rk o cliaid,

.affection her heart.,,-77prov,,,s.vi
25: Mill

„The'l'Wor4 sincere, properly; signifies;
ulvpm ni4turc, acithovt fraud;

withviticlissinvidatiNt.. 4nd, . it -figejned
to have.been.n 'favorite, tnazitn ~With the
ancient Poets, .",-Thnt p-o•falsehoodsould
.4well the; soul of the lovely.” And we
lave also the corresponding testiniony of
an ancientMoralist—"A tale-bearer" saith
he,'" rdvealetli secrets; but. lie that is of
a faithful , 'spirit coneealetb the matter."
Prov. - . .

The prudent ,woman bath ,paid' more
attention to the, virtues of her than
the ornament ofherperson,_: She, indeed,-
ignorant,isnot•,that,. natt.tratibcauty nnd
outtiatd accompliStimentsarevainablo- in
thetr. place, .or when yoper)y .,sonnented
or .improved,: 4knows,-they '3:ye:J-Jot
a,.neceisary:connex ionAvith ;realworth,
and that ,ther may be pessest without
mental_ excelletme..., Being fully sensible'
that outward,,beauty, madefarailiar toe
eye, is.vain-7 ,that it--soon proves empty,
leases 4s.charms.and is ,little -noticed-7-in
comparisoU:withother aecomplishmer nts
She, there.fere,•,.seeketti, net: the' gain :.oF-
.lo§s ofthesewltp,-,by the were tinsel glare;
Or Outward garnish, of a sepulchre,: would
fain persuadethat altis lovely,..is beau-. 1
tiful, and pure Within.—.Slie.ponsiders
that -a- ftt,of,§ickness, :and a:thousand ac-.(
eidents May mai; „the greatest,, personal
beauty.: That,there is,no escape from .the
ravages of old age and; death; which can-
not be far distant, Thatsuell beauty' alone •
is frequently flte. fatal means of seduction
and ruin to _the.perEon..._And:- that, at

least, there are many fears, against a sin-
gle hope—that she will,invite iu vanity
and pride, disgraceful and disgusting, to
fill her vacar4 mind.

Where feriiales.have,.been destitute of
mental excellence, naturalbeautyand out-
ward graces have -frequently become un-
lovely aud offensive.- Hence, the.prudent
woman accounts to herself for most -in.,
stances of disappointed affection, in a
worthy husband :• While she herself is
vastly more assiduous to deserve •the es-
teem of a Friend, than to attract the at-
tention of an Admirer. And she wisely
avoids'those connected, poignant ills, (the
rewards of the dissolute) which might
" bite like a serpent, and sting like an
adder."-

Finally, she encreases not the number!
of the groaning many, who hoer been cast
down wounded by deceitful lips. Prov.
vii. 21, 26. fence, she will become
greatly, lastinglycideared--in therespect-
ful and affectionate est eein of her acquaint- 1,

And, iu the circle of her more
particular friends, they mutually enjoy
a lovingfavour, 'whichis greater to be
chosen than great riches. And a joy of
grief survives her last—last silence.

3. MODESTY
- This important particularseems to be

a negative virtue; because it appears in
the agent without design : But it is nev-
ertheless peculiarlyiornamental. It ex-
hibits a beautiful combination - of the ex-
cellent and-amiable graces in women.

Delicacy of manners and -.purity ofl
speech are So much expected-from ad ami-

able or modest female,that she who dis-I
penses with them shall name herSelf al
strange iconan. She shall be in clanged
of the judgment, of Solomon. Nor may!
she think it- strange should "the fearful i
advertisements of the Wise Man pursue 1
and ~I.etect her, in every place;—under

1the description of, " Fire coals in cne's
boson: ; live coals of fire under-one's feet;
a deep pit; the top of a mast ; the midst
of the sea; and the chambers of death."

The modest-fair one does not even think
of that conversation .in -a ferbale,. which
boldly deviates from the laws of purity or
the rides of delicacy, without sensible
pain and fixed abhorrence. And hence.
when unhappily obliged to be spectator of
such improprieties+she has been. seen to,
shrink in unaffected coulUsion; and her
blushing innocence bath undergonea corn-
pheatien of distress. - Wh.atsoever things
are pure, lovely, praise-worthy and of
goodre:port, she relishes,.shecontemplatcs,
she practices. ,

, . .

.Modesty in females implies also the
wild and gentle opposite 'of all that.which ,
is liQici and ferocious, rough and darinf. ,..,
A. woman-of fine feelings cannot be in,
sensible that her constitutional condition,
is secondaryazid derentjcil,t, q.M6';iy men.
Nor . can she longwant conviction that
'the sufe way to. avoid .any evil conse-

Anew°,which ;night otherwise accrue,
(to the il-is dependant) ;is to. Iliad 016
front .9f the battle:to the hardier. sex;
While. she heartily embraces those`-privi-
leges, .40'phtiontly, waits for that protec-
tion, whteli• hover abont a doiiissed de=
iiendance: ' lii.tbis way mar is effectually.
:disaitned ot'every .disagreeahle, even in a
Supposed 'superiority; It beingnot possi-
ble that wan Should yield np.his strength,
his influence, his interest,' of his own per-
sonal ease wore chcerlhlly, than when 'he

=lll

.designst..
-

, , ,.illeriA,A9-.pr0.40:.44.1.q-:..4t4lfflllgi
and.loyely,t,. ..; ~.-., ........::, . 1
- "'FM. fi:fg.iiial, -the:raft:ix& to '1'6414d-her,
'depeddaneefi 1.6'-b.iiild • hCr'Stt'Bng ..toWer..f,
Fer:•whou:she. is:-defene,eless; thell: -li`litl§:
invineikle,ellence:the reldtion: -Tsubsiif,: ‘,
ing between-husband-,andTwifecis intro:::
'diked...as' a,..jiitt-'-renreseritatFlie.-of that
wliich SiihSistetli-betWeen ,effrist•tiridi the,
tiliiirchl. , The Church;! thriingli.a:heart-
Teti sense :of: her'2.depeddinice,:,and.i . by a

, . , . . .cheerful '' acknowledgement( of the fame;seen -Ns..the' friendship _and.,p;rotection.of
the' divide ,Jesiiii :=which:. lie:'expresses
in terms full oflove;- saving, -" Fear not.
little fieck;,it le thy Fatherls' goed.:pleas-
ure to give you the kingdont. :•ASk, and
ye shall receive,: seek abd ye :shall-find,
.knock; and. itshallbe opened. -unto yon."

That therefore ...Which _"partakes . the
..

,

rough and daring, bold, dud threatening,
in"'"cOnveisation'' or . :deporOn ent,l' totally
destroys;-er a i ink,' to ''d'eS trOy,. ill a Crivilich
is essentiallythe privilege--;-!, and pectiltaily,
the prerogative--.--of: a :iovely;; lilippy;wo:
man. And the female who. hideth, not
herselffrom the grassness.ol sueli. impro-,
'prieties, te ay i'otelliect.tilehigh,:wrought,
affeeticitiate lore ,--Of her' husband. He
may inueed regarclier,as he 'Wouhrany
one; ..w .ho.should.:prove..rolinst. and faith-.
ful in: his.,business.;, but not,as an amiable
women,. in .the tenderes6 relation in,life.-

- , Mildness,. a:aeration/ and knidnese 'to-
'Ward§ all; secures bne''S Owri'dignity, 'with
the affections and' good services: of! all
-about.'us :::-The contrary iscvulgGri and
disgusting=extreniely Soin. women.• ~ .1;,. -•

.., As,man..is, by.constittitlon and employ-,
ment, more robust; .so, by indillgencehis
ivanners usually savor more of- a rugged
fierceness -than.those of females,. • Hence, 1
in an imperfectstate, it might bee.ipect-.1
ed, —and -hence, alaS,•it is.lound that his 1
manners are 'too often _.uneomfortablv
rough. Now, - to apply-that happy , in- flu-.. ,'
ence which is . most -likely - to moderate
and. cure such over-grown-rossness in,
men, let an helpmate be fours imWthe O.-
man : For .. to her it helopg , not. by alibrazen brow, but by .a. sootli ng hand, to
tame what is wild; and 'concirer what is
tierce, in man.

I -

-Rough- Manners, bald address,- and fe-
rocious airs, are far from being-pleasing
in men : They must, , therefore, set with
illest grace on..feuaales.. And,, in , them
they must-meet a most nnwelcomereeep-
tion. Else it would mat have.,iaceu the-
nainful result of the wise nians, e.xperi-
mice, ‘.‘ That one- might betterenjoy. him-
self on an house:top,:exposed.te the ntem-
pest, and the 'thunder. in the , heavens,
than with a elamourons brawling woman,
in a wide house." _ . -

The modest fair one, or the prudent
woman, reluctantly hazards an expression.
which can .be ,set to, account, of ironical
pertness or ill-natured wit .And hides,
herself from' the guiltof severe, random,
defamatory speeches; and from idle, tri-
lling, clamorous breath : From which a
world of evil may be kindled up; but in
which no. good can be.proposed.

Still there is a great and fiever-failing
variety of.subjects., indulge to her
the utmost, unrestrained sociability. Thus,
while `she speaks with: cautious circum-
spection to the diSadvantage of any ofie,,
she is not deprived of any' conscious in
nocence .or real pleasure which the most

junrestrained; social glow can give; „And
I thus her acquaintance will,ollen have oe:.
easion to recollect that.favonte Saying of

I the Wise Man, "She olneneth her mouth
With wisdotn." I'rov. lxxxi. 2G. •

It bath been justly observed,' that there
is such a thing as being awed with majes-
ty, in a.female, when we cannot be sooth-
ed by her. graces ; as being struck, by ltr.,r
whom we cannot love; and as being as-
tonished; where we cannot be charmed.
But in the truly modeSt we cannot but
notice more of the mild than'the dazzling;
more of the amiable than the great; more
ofjhe engaging. than .magnificent;, and:
mord sweetness than authority. Iu short,
'she bath dignity without meanness; is
open .and frank, yet not'Aalkative' aud,
boist‘Ous is sentimental,. y.et not dispu-
tacious ; and free :with the good qualities
of all characters, while she allows herself)

Ito be Severe with but a few. And. it is
characteristic. of her conduct in geberal,!
That she is more . solicitous . that -'o,th- ersl

!should he suited with; themselves, .than .to
i • •

iprocure ner.ow applause. . . .
In the female 'whose reading. and edu-

cation:bath . been closer' by good taste,]
whose studies const,quently 'lave been
rather . elegant Than .abstract,.and more
Sentipimit:ii than abitruse;. who can be
attwitive 'Nsichout: cereal -oily,' and 'frank
without elaMour .Amt,ina Word,•lndcl,est,
without 'apctot )i.ll.li' such'an'one; .
say, there cannot.buereside blestassem:
blageidtheoft and •guardiaft graees

Comeb• as:a rain-bon='
On a eltaTraogconettrt,-
Of blushing dew drops. .. . . .

In the 'gentle trail- of modesty . ar
L.-the-pixie charms ofIlenity,-sweetness;
affability-and ease, the fair daughters of
meekness ; I'cith.refinement ofperson, an
artless taste in dress, blushing innocence,
Unshaken chastity, and a clould of 'sister
graces

3, IJ. !t;:

front tketiFfto rprk Ere lung a 11...
ACE. cl.,

Tie sources ; of;the. tiileseeret -„ i'Plaknopin, t omen, like ,q?4,4,,,nkystery,..t., .
'The human Skid and.' s , ouTd,
43si inundating tnee their derms npfdia?:2
The seed is'moistened, - seat!' om growing

!! _

Upshots thesinfty'stalk,i its leltf budeoutT
Thelluskvbrairn•tasselledielortr-1, herpldengrain,~I contentmcatonCeftlriln. r.
The.soul drin4..grace, the. vine_ entwines the,

tree,. 1!„
with tendril lore; andcharity .;.-

Its Illossorni 'sweet!' Shall, dulled! : Him;
outpour I • " " -

In
' •

Prrndise thelffragraneeeierm'ore. •
EVE

Pelo'w 'we, ' giyb the article sent us by
"o.),",noticed; in our last:week's paper.±.

11 - _Fronk the Corigregational Ifer ld. .

A Elea for, iriteibeictualAstoAren:
'.114.11ifellQct IS to awoman's nature what

her lwatch-spring skirt- is 'to herLdreis j it-
onglii-to Underlie heir. Sillis- andiemliroid:elerls, but,noi to show itself- 10-o*liiingly
on the outsidi."- .--- Profesipar at the Break-
fast,;Table. • --' ', 5., 141-'
-r Ifiris'ilieTrofessor come Toffsecondibest
in some mental tburnainent with.t that
"deur Unmarriedyears of_Who's& eauca-:
tion(he: gave lui years ago,,so pitthet'ic,:nn

]'-' - _-

Dee's he shiver with-Wrior at tlie.yery
thoqr,lit of atas bleit, and his delicateer
r,ranization become convulsed with'agony
under•the inflictions Of 'Lucy -tone.and,

rher 4dmirers-
-

.
would lid recommend for a.woman's

perusal any works besides the Bible and
Mis's Beecher's dOmestic, econoMY?Or!.,
• - i
is even the latter so orthodox, Ithat,- like
the foimer, it needs to. be. "depolarized,";
its ideas "sh'elled out" and reproduCed in;
new form ? t 1

- ; ' ' iIf intelleelt should be the framework
of woinan's chavacter, how deep should it
lier beneath the "silks and embroideries?"'

'What precise position should it take se'l
as' ‘snot to show itself too Ystaing1 on the'

.I ioutsde ?"-
.„ / ,

-,

4i this acre of extravaganceandfrivol! litY,l do we ii ed warnings against strong
sterling int Ileetual good -sense, in r cons,
tradistinction to the ornamental and Bull
perlicial ?; 1, .. I

Because there are "intellectua 1 women" 1
as ihey are Called„ whose fault 6 and defil
ciencies of character are patent to all obi
sorters, is that any reason whyr their ext.
ample should be held up forever after, as
bugbears tolrighten all those who should`
dare cast a timid glance toward the for-
bidden tree? - 1

- -1 - - .tho-lire krrew woman once—an author
ess, and ainother,—whom misfortune and,
a want of prudence had reduced to. povE
ertk. Instead of meeting it with a brave
lieVrt. as 'a truewoman, would. have donec
she folded her hands in dreamy. reverie,
while nearly the whole care and-labor of
a household of seven children (fell on the
eldest danghter, a girr who had not kiwi-

+ +bered.half her teens. . '
'Pat one instance, •probably} will serve

scdres of persons With. an illustration gf
'Vie danger womenthe cultivationi of literariy-
I tal6ts in women for the remaindertheir lifetimes.' But where is! the'recor
of other helpless and cifravagantivourea
'in the various walks* life.? 'cibliterated
bith&wades of circumstances; or atthe
lorigest, buried in their • ''araves, withscarc'ely' an lexceptiOn... 'We doubt wheth-
er Lit can be proved that 4 Majority of iit-eniry"wornen-are-neglectful of those borne
interests which should be first, in every.
miman's heart. But grant that the pop-
idar impression is true, as regards those
whose trind is occupied withthe weitzhfq
'cares of authorship, why should the prej7
udiee be extended to ail those who hap-

te4 to possess a taste for Euclid and New
n, or 'IV, hately and "Butler, dr .I.l.ersChBll+

and Daiy ? "
- ifs, an intelligent cultivated -woman pf
necessity a" bad, Or even indifferent wife
mid mother-?--- Is she lost to all-the grace-
ful' adornments of life or ineapticitnied to
ghve it those finer- touches +WhiCh ouly a I
woman's haud can bestow ?:•

• .iDid notLady , Jane Gray ipaye to the'*Mid, a pattern of all that is pOhle_and
good and beautiful in fernale charaCtor

If the6.nger lies in the directionowhieh-the ..Profesor's sly warnink against.strong,
minded _women' seems to intimate, should.
15 3,,have.heen startlCd'al:d djsgusfed

t lie diselosures of a SickldS trial pained
9-(.1 astotabed at• the tn'aen'er fiThi,h
theyAverellashea over the rand and -the.ivi'idity with". which they. w.ere'clevoured?
•> If we would +not see the next ;genera-
tinn divertsiii Heart and,mind-;degerier-

ale sons sif ;lege aerate znOthers---Yet 'all
who Wiel& the pen, put in a 'special Plea
for a higher intellectual stacidardoind
plea in such stiflidbs'aa- "th4,rofessor's",
chair do ally' thi6g," rather than adroctite
ateontinuance of such' glaring superficial-
ities as meet us in. every stratum+auf
eiety.

Next to+relicious faith our-great licipe
fOr the renovation and elevation of Wo-
man's character liesin the snb.stitution' of
intelleetudl stamina for the mental 'iner-

=IVOR

MI

i. t is i-.~Q. 8i

IfElisANantittri'
ilwhich' r* rt° ^WI,,tia ia-am)ter.cttrtf6. -1 '

, tt-1
ihas;bOtif,he;win ' offitiffT44l`. '' •

--alay she ii 'to risicagailolie .1, n•
'11g67111/A7oflint ;r6 ilcalie; 1444' 1

wara7the 116. 4ten 9 I°Te'ilid tit* '
'

:;-

1.4 ripDicto.iintil to' outleafilhiP .

teaual Inust,',4ricljukh IlitildAilte.'' *ie.'thipg':' Let St bbIdi*. itilat4i
an b ciffot an loyirat lainiid_

rrc ia ( 21 t 1,,/ me
lofloie` add licii azifjOr iiiih ale r '

Offaith'inCheneas''' nat'a•Wale ''.4
'

'

,

' •,, , of Ar 3- e,
Ma ilipl?,y, of tniq tinertea,inirtl

rtonttraiTingsAtt(COliei*to'iglitiati''" g''',.! :,

klitch rthnAe itinshoulaieVa&anti %et
ter, wouß fnin Deigkaile' tteirase les Otto
higiieat excellanceAdatat.t"P '",':''''''_

When §nglir founditloti' tilinirtyiek—-snob supentruotpre.in wankel:fa tor,
what stri'd'a tuay inetteL viliil ntitri,
iards the„-milleic4ioGUio4l the
titne.-, 1,, = ,' . ~,1: =, i 4.• ,.t.0 ,....iiti
i , .P 7 „ (t-T.Lt iII.. )4'41 ri,,..17.i1a

• JEKtoshjiiLlifeeTilitilitglitill* 11'1
•

/Wain- rece nt ,abifi'iheoter-.1.4/irtriiirutitifilfeektanhelievethpßbentimetatitottiitiotitatatjust tuistnuelli,arkl4te, 00001 flellojitop*Obr
teaching us about }Tim, as tlfe black lstads
and booksitare ,paFtlif-thei school-40*minisfe irifFart'icniiKidg4 liPtiiiiPZEhltdren. •
,-..Lheava!greatttnitityqitititile fifth* Matt

the " holy influences fbeauty," and the-. 4i-
vinoand.sacred Mfluenpetktif,tiamiptatpLitrt.."

~'N'ow,:Nir'Wpillf*elfilitts: are„q0f4:014
proper expittnatitiniiithefpt•k*t.,.iity.4,olo,ye
in worship; butwherp'tfiny rta~i4,And
deihel, [Ma' put inatnad•of-theM*.fieroo--ene npl,hifittenee:4Gof;satg#ol9Ets•l ebnes niserable2idpintq'?;i;
-ApYthing"tliat•Willt:td.}mnittihApi,k4spy •

I him ati that yito
higher spheresthanteriire;ici:tlisepftpiirt

1of: his mind-will actlotit-411bigheiNplitlif this
will ,produceltigher inorat I:Utast:lm tent.,for
the time-being.
1.0 haler° is not retig,mn, nor 8 the levls. Oert
Prof Music,'NT:hasp:6'll%MA
!ard so lifted up'by-
that- they-caip thus .higher ~td of led
than - any whet' time.., rdnelum•--attts
Chi iStiaii's liberty in titese,#l,inAti,f,,,,)tkinyrer
will produce these higher states in ysn, .you
havOthP right to'availyoneservbs of;'illkether
any minister ever toldi you You'inight 'or not-

, And what 6101m:rig t in,. thes e-lrespei.tiK4s
your duty, top.
• When - 13F-36n. 848 IfilhimisClf:.-.!,`
ought to -feet grateful' and you
-do feel' gratefulr—inatead- of theta•maittig
him feel so; it snilbslthi enti ita there
is any, way to keep thefeeling.* viiet.tryt#o,lill
the way.to.do it.

.. .1.. .;
" The heavensdpelari tliPglory-OfClog, end

the firmament showeth'ilia handitintit:l' How'
our translation does'rpithifidAiistioililiiliati-
ty of the fallowl,rig .51ritenq.::'.Our.trA1 anon
says : " Day uuto 4ay utteretk• speech' and
night, unt o :night shOwethl,itnctivietigp?
the thought of the Behiel,;r:r ia "that the. :grey
standing like -a ...sentinel' itticitie.
top, when its:watch as dotie' andliVeonieti to
lay,ilowu its burden,. looking over: elL,that
has been done throukh'aliits , hours,oleelares
it to the night,thCis .c4lming on ; 'and the
night in its turn tells its, story_ to theday,:
and so the white-planted aPntinel of. 'the clay
and the raven-plunied sentinel of.-thii•nitht
are 'Over uttering unto each other ' the knowl-
edge of what God hag diancee
ton (Vt.) Free Press ' • .7."";•,

A RELIC Dr TUC revi `days
ago an old tavern' sign, dated, -1789,: l oup
found in the loft, of 'an old '.h.base; :which
worhman are 'repairiag in'solo 7ditt9io),,Nr•
Went in companywith afriend .lo•Jonlsliyit,
and' discovered 'thatlbeneith ',the painting,.'of
1789,•theie•wtis an bider' Painting-aid ilettera
.The last painting was a hiaek •tioiaa-tiii
groom holding him by the. bridle.. ',Having
washed this paint'off we found Omnithn)ula-.
dle of the sign, a iion' standing i:oin hind feet
with a large crown,on his, - head: frobt,:of
the lied a man is kneeling; and holding:.,q.se
paw •of 'the , curved scv.olli_startiag
from the man's mouth has •

• Ton hay's -lost youi.
- Ontbe leftstands WaihingtOnLaatitheeclnll

collo:Wog fromhismouthhas
• • ".Noro tlnns artearpripetuaf-

. ,

The other side contains alafge:r.ed
with .tem and leaves. 'the', wriod'ef .Whfch
the-sign is made is oedar; 'arid "hai'-„Washed
where there was no paidt, 'and thus -leftthe
figures and letters. elevated. . We can, milts
out only-brig figure of theitdd 4.14,e...,•Thecite-
well to the -British gaiefiimen'pettonifio by
thelien and crown, and the declart4intl--"'Peaceupon. honorable terms oricar4ejielyallif,llshiiors
that it Was painted-duringtherevolution: ;The
.lettering andold paiatitigapperittO
tolerablywell ;done; 'ati-d;4we - cannot:conceive
why in 1789' it was daubed over With-a 'tom
and groOme about like thine ten-year-old4y!

, make with-pen and ink:H- Any one' having „

I curiosity to see thigOld-nffair can 'doby

Icalling at - the Nelda 'ofgee:Mi/foid-,(Dd.)
.11-etrs. .!

MEE

Tay.. BA.rirsis ; Funfrivw.Ssams
LAw.•:-A-recent' nurnber pf the'Arneriettn•Pros-
bytcrian says:—" Ez'ekielT,Corr father..oflB.
S. Cox,..the, _Detnoeratie- Contiresernanjrota
Ohio,.who made hitasilfilo:noteriatAf
-gress a few years ago; S. Markhallorthe
Southern District of Ohio;and us tpudirtted-
ia the--recent; fugitive slavedeaSe.'oftatarley
Jackson.. He has beenlamemberofs.l3Milist
-church. at Zanesville fortwenty;Yeilsibtit bag
been excorninnnicatid fcir his offleittlActiott in
the slave case. The- cltUrch starktnottett him
before theni foe-violating the..doetrizto ,of .the
Bible, as-laid down lin'DenteinnomyAtill. 15,
1G: Tho shaltnet•deliveritutotisinager
the servant Avhich. is'escsiped-fnansAitt toßter
unto thee,' : • :• 77. .•4:x,;1 ;:_::;

_ . .

TUE apparent motion of. jle,.earthl is
from the rising tdlhO'.lloting ann, *lien
her real metion isfromthe 8060=
towards/the, rising. SQ is, with
he fancies himself:journeyingfoitii- gfii:to
death, while in factlie trayeliSg fiat
death;unto life. •j ' ' ,t, -

TEMPERANCE heart-health expressed-

4-c f Jf , • p ;N.. i.):t4il1~') 1 t ..,. ..1 i - t. k...:i. ,,,“-e • ........ t /....

..,,,,:z,t.,1 ! ""!. .f, -.)-.4..1A94 A
3:1,:i:1 '.3A1,..,:11, f.;111-..), .Itte,,vltx-i.v:,
1i ~..Ey; ;11 ,K.,n blre.itt,k,

ilk') .4::1.,:-..r.,1ill',"f:it-,!it.: ca ~t11:4i0 ..:?ti t ML•741:43,
ktlll.::',k; 'lt 1.1. f:41). bac

-I c...iri: :,,; 1 ,:j.i~ ,,,1 -io .11,-, 1.514.--tr,
.4' ' '-,-..-4:,:t" ..) 13 i ,:',.. 1.1. ;I:it tR.:?M
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